PRAYER OF
ST. ELIZABETH ANN
SETON

O Father, the first rule of our dear Savior’s life was to do Your Will. Let His Will of the present moment be the first rule of our daily life & work, with no other desire but for its most full and complete accomplishment. Help us to follow it faithfully, so that doing what You wish we will be pleasing to You. Amen.

ORACIÓN DE SANTA ELIZABETH ANN SETON

Oh Padre, la primera regla de la vida de nuestro querido Salvador fue hacer tu voluntad. Dejar que tu Voluntad en el momento presente sea la primera regla de nuestra vida cotidiana y nuestro trabajo, sin ninguna otra voluntad sino hacer tu voluntad plena y completa. Ayúdanos a seguir con fidelidad, para que haciendo lo que deseas seamos más agradables a Ti. Amén.

ST. ELIZABETH ANN SETON CATHOLIC CHURCH
2050 Palisades Avenue, Los Osos, CA 93402

Tel. (805) 528-5319   Fax. (805) 528-8893   Anointing of the Sick/Last Rites (805) 235-8803
SEE SCHEDULE OF MASSES & SERVICES ON PAGE 3 - 4
LIKE us on facebook   Email: seaschurchlo@gmail.com

4TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 1-28-18

VISION-MISSION STATEMENT

We are an all-welcoming Christ-centered community celebrating our deeply rooted Catholic Traditions, respectful & appreciative of our multicultural diversity, journeying together to share family values and commitment to service.
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REMINDERS

1. ATTENTION All Hispanic chief servants / leaders / coordinators of various Hispanic groups in the parish: you are required to attend the Hispanic Ministry Meeting on January 31, 2018, Monday, 7:30 pm, classroom.

   ATENCIÓN A todos los principales líderes hispanos / coordinadores de los distintos grupos hispanos en la parroquia: se le requiere asistir a la Junta Ministerio Hispano el 31 de enero, 2018, Lunes, 7:30 pm, en el salón de clase.

2. Finding ways to reduce parish operations expenses continue. Due to high cost of electricity, parish hours will be moved FROM peak hours TO semi-peak hours. Starting February 5, parish office is OPEN Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, from 9:00 am to 1:00 pm. Parish office is CLOSED on Thursday. Last Rites Call is still 24/7: (805) 235-8803.

   Encontrar maneras de reducir los gastos de operaciones de la parroquia continúan. Debido al alto costo de la electricidad, las horas de la parroquia se mueven de las horas pico a las horas punta. A partir del 5 de Febrero, la oficina de la parroquia estará ABIERTA los Lunes, Martes, Miércoles y Viernes de 9:00 a.m. a 1:00 p.m. La oficina está CERRADA los Jueves.


   Miércoles de Ceniza, sera el 14 de Febrero. La Misa en inglés es a las 8:30 a.m. y La Misa en español es a las 7:00 p.m.

4. Teen Confirmation on April 21, 2018, Saturday, 11 am. Because of the low number of our 2018 Confirmands, we will join the celebration at Old Mission, Pro Cathedral, San Luis Obispo.

5. Please get your PLATE COLLECTION 2018 ENVELOPE BOX & A LETTER at the back table of the church. If you cannot locate your box, please approach Susan Tuttle.

   Por favor, llévese su CAJA DE SOBRES DE OFRENDAS 2018 Y SU CARTA en la mesa de atrás de la iglesia. Si no puede encontrar su caja, por favor comuníquese con Susan Tuttle.

6. MASSES FOR THE 50TH ANNIVERSARY OF MONTEREY DIOCESE
   (1) January 28, 2018, Sunday, 10:30 am, Holy Cross Church, 126 High Street, Santa Cruz, CA 95060
   (2) February 3, 2018, Saturday, 5:00 pm, Mission San Juan Bautista, 2nd & Mariposa St. San Juan Bautista, CA 95045.

7. RESTORATIVE PARTNERS just celebrated its 6th year Anniversary of helping & healing all those impacted by crime in our county. We provide over 30 in-custody programs at our Juvenile Hall, County Jail, and offer a “one on one” community volunteer reentry mentoring program for women and men coming out of Jail to help them navigate the challenges of successful reentry. We also run two recovery/reentry homes in Los Osos programming with 9 women and 9 men. We also have another home in Paso Robles for women with small children who need a clean & sober living environment to jumpstart their new life. None of this could have been possible without your generosity. We depend on your support and involvement in order to reduce recidivism and change lives. We look forward to being with you this weekend for our annual appeal. If you want to get involved, here’s some important information:

   NEW VOLUNTEER ORIENTATION
   Agency Orientation: Saturday, January 27, 2018, 9 am to 4 pm; 3220 S. Higuera St. Suite 103A (new main office next to DMV);
   * Jail Orientation: Monday, January 29, 2018, 5:30 pm to 7:30 pm;
   * Juvenile Hall Orientation: January 31, 2018, 5 pm to 7:30 pm.

   TO SIGN UP CONTACT carolyn@restorativepartners.org
NEW ANNOUNCEMENTS

1.) JANUARY 13 & 14, 2018 TAMALE'S SALES FINAL REPORT:
    Please accept our apology for the wrong figures printed in the January 21 bulletin.
    That Tamale Sales which amounted to $1,557.55 belonged to Tamale Sales of November 18 & 19, 2017.
    The correct and final figures are:

    |                |         |
    |----------------|---------|
    | Tamales Sales  | $1,892.00 |
    | Less: Credit Card Fee | $1.00    |
    | Seed Money     | $300.00  |
    | NET INCOME     | $1,591.00|

    Thank you so much for supporting our fundraiser! We are also grateful to all Hispanic mothers who helped cooked the delicious Tamale's! Muchos gracias!

2.) ANOINTING OF THE SICK on FIRST FRIDAY, February 2, after the 8:30 am English Mass. See page 4.
    Blessing of Throats on FIRST SATURDAY, February 3, during the 8:30 am English Mass.

3.) “WHY CATHOLIC? BELIEVE”
    Interested to join this faith-sharing group? You are invited to attend the session after the 9 am Sunday Mass, in the community room, starting February 11, 2018.

4.) HISPANIC LECTORS’ TRAINING & UPDATING
    February 5, Monday, 7:30 pm

5.) HISPANIC EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS TRAINING & UPDATING
    February 12, Monday 7:30 pm

6.) HEADS UP: PARISH GARAGE SALE / YARD SALE / RUMMAGE SALE on APRIL 7, Saturday.
    This can’t be done on Lent because of the Annual Ministries Appeal 2018.

FLU SEASON ADVISORY #1

Dear Parishioners, Friends, Eucharistic Ministers,

Please be reminded that you are never obliged to attend Sunday Mass when you are sick and not feeling well. If you are at Mass and are not feeling well, please be considerate enough to avoid receiving the Precious Blood from the communion cup. Receiving from the cup is always optional. If at all possible, please receive the Body of Christ in the hand instead of the tongue for this period of time.

If you are not feeling well you may avoid holding hands during the Our Father, and you may also avoid shaking hands during the Kiss of Peace.

Extraordinary Ministers of the Eucharist, please wash your hands before Mass begins and use hand sanitizer prior to distribution of Holy Communion.

These suggestions are only temporary and is implemented as long as it is necessary. Please wait for my update to this advisory.

If you have any questions please call our office or call Sr. Barbara Long, Diocesan Director of Divine Worship at 831-423-4973.

I am praying for the good health of everyone.

In Christ's love,

Fr. Joey

(Adapted from Diocesan Letter)

THANK YOU MR. & MRS. MLNARIK

For cleaning and repainting the image of the Holy Family in front of the church, you’ve done a wonderful job! Our parish community is grateful for your loving service! God bless you!

DIOCESAN CELEBRATIONS

OTHER Masses for the 50th Anniversary of Monterey Diocese

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 28, 2018, Sunday</td>
<td>10:30 am</td>
<td>Holy Cross Church</td>
<td>126 High Street, Santa Cruz, CA 95060</td>
<td>95060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 3, 2018, Saturday</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>Mission San Juan Bautista</td>
<td>2nd &amp; Mariposa St. San Juan Bautista, CA 95045</td>
<td>95045</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SCHEDULE OF MASSES, READINGS & INTENTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Intentions</th>
<th>Readings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, Vigil</strong></td>
<td><strong>4th Sunday in Ordinary Time</strong></td>
<td>27 January 2018</td>
<td>4:30pm to 5pm Confessions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Cor 7:32-35; Mk 1:21-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5:30pm: Philip Dill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>4th Sunday in Ordinary Time</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>28 January 2018</td>
<td>9am English Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 Cor 7:32-35; Mk 1:21-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5pm Spanish Mass by Fr. Kelly</td>
<td>9am: 65th Wedding Anniversary of Sidney &amp; Dorsey Dunton 5pm:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday of Week 4</strong></td>
<td>8:30am Communion Service</td>
<td>29 January 2018</td>
<td>8:30am: Communion Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tuesday of Week 4</strong></td>
<td>8:30am English Mass</td>
<td>30 January 2018</td>
<td>8:30am: 42nd Wedding Anniversary of Ben &amp; Josie Agapay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wednesday of Week 4</strong></td>
<td>8:30-9am English Mass</td>
<td>(M) St. John Bosco 31 January 2018</td>
<td>English Divine Mercy, Exposition of Blessed Sacrament, Benediction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6:30 pm Spanish Divine Mercy, Exposition of Blessed Sacrament, Benediction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:30am:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9am English Mass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5pm Spanish Mass by Fr. Joey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thursday of Week 4</strong></td>
<td>8:30am Communion Service</td>
<td>1 February 2018</td>
<td>8:30am: All sick parishioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:30am: F额IRST FRIDAY English Mass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:00am Anointing of the Sick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friday of Week 4</strong></td>
<td>8:30am English Mass</td>
<td>(F) Presentation of the Lord 2 February 2018</td>
<td>1 Cor 7:32-35; Mk 1:21-28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>FIRST SATURDAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday of Week 4</strong></td>
<td>8:30am English Mass</td>
<td>5th Sunday in Ordinary Time 3 February 2018</td>
<td>English Holy Rosary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:00am English Mass</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4:30pm to 5pm Confessions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saturday, Vigil</strong></td>
<td><strong>5th Sunday in Ordinary Time</strong></td>
<td>4 February 2018</td>
<td>9am English Mass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5pm Spanish Mass by Fr. Joey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LET US PRAY FOR THE MEMBERS OF OUR PARISH COMMUNITY/OREMOS POR**

* Timothy Ketcherside  
* John LeNoe  
* Peter Hewitt  
* Jere Brennan  
* Fely Platou  
* Mary Cavagnaro  
* Bonifacio Garcia  
* Michael Culbertson  
* Steven Greenville  
* Rafael & Margarita Garcia  
* Doris Stanley  
* Francis Meehan  
* Emily Sumner  
* David Wright  
* Aurea Cruz  
* William K. Lander  
* Nathana Berry  
* Robert Ruiz  
* Jane Grillo  
* June Vivianne  
* Dave Brennan  
* Sylvia Radford  
* Candido D. Buena Jr.  
* Eleanor Brown  
* Pat Klenck  
* Julia Keefe  
* Sarah & Josh Matthews  
* Shirley Matthews  
* Michael Vella  
* Craig Deines  
* Lila Martinez  
* Darleen Krouse  
* Carolyn Lemos  
* Toshih Mechan  
* Lydia Caloca Green  
* Robert Green Sr.  
* Rodney & Helen Maciel  
* Sue Reich  
* Sidney & Dorsey Dunton  
* Elisa Fajardo  
* John Greenville  
* Gertrude Stimson  
* Larry Mischel  
* Hatchie Stimson  
* John D. Walsh  
* Elizabeth Martinez  
* Ofelia Labra  
* Severino Repollo  
* Justo Yasay  
* Joe Greene  
* Cristina Patterson  
* Filippo Mazzulla  
* Elena Areli  
* Homero Paredes  
* Fermina Manuel  
* Deacon Jim Cooper  
* Emma Nieman  
* Rodrigo Martinez  
* Reyna Gomez  
* Lourdes Lepisto  
* James Emery  
* Simonne Townsend  
* Fernanda Marcos  
* Cecilia Marcos  
* William Schanberger  
* Martha Smith  
* Fabio Galo  
* Melinda Rose  
* Julia Ortiz  
* Hermilda Arguello  
* Anatalia Ortiz  
* Lolita dela Cruz  
* Mason & Simon Brito  
* Pat Wright  
* Joseph Cavagnaro  
* Michael Britto  
* Venustiana Rodriguez  
* Margaret Urhe  
* Joe Fraa  
* Jose Siopejte  
* Ken Brown  
* Fr. Michael Bell  
* Lyn Ketcherside  
* Robert Beavers  
* Arcadio Tambo  
* Cleta Tambo  
* Dionisio Acan  
* Aurelia Acan  
* Dick O’Melver  
* Jim Stewart  
* Jaime Repollo  
* Paulina Y. Andres  
* Gabriel Osorio  
* Dennis A. O’Brien  
* Michael Britto  
* Venustiana Rodriguez  
* Mother Teresa  
* Mary Prendergast  
* Miechea Garcia  
* Felicitas Castillo  
* Antonio Medrano  
* Tambo  
* William (Bill) Kemble  
* Diana Nishiura  
* Grace Tevis  
* Jerica Alaine Harris  
* Paul Landry  
* Cassimara Asencion  
* Carol Ann Burns  
* Andy Boy de la Cruz, Jr.  
* Fr. Harry Freimuth  
* Crescenciana Gaila  
* Ismael Ibat Tomboce  
* Maria Carmen Zaragoza  
* Ruth Casper  
* Fr. Ray Roh  
* Joyce O’Brien  
* Mariano Rustria  
* Robert Townsend  
* Sherman Lemos  
* Nina Cruz  
* Wencesla Garcia  
* Erich Reich  
* Mike Wright  
* Fr. Lawrence Betrozoff  
* Nicky Miller  
* General Mason  
* Mary Friedman  
* Shirley Rustria  
* Gerry Weitman  
* Evelyn Pellaton  

**ETERNAL REST GRANT UNTO THEM O LORD**  
AND LET YOUR PERPETUAL LIGHT SHINE UPON THEM. MAY THEY REST IN PEACE. AMEN.